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ÌAKiìì News BETTER THAN CAL0W1EL ìr .

: 1
The Occasions

F O R For
SATURAY ONLYWhite

The Telephone ball on May 7th
promise to excell the past which is

recordod in history as the Resi Ever.
(Jet your ticket, and ìeineinbcr the
date. adv

Bessie Laniscalc, in "The Luek of

Geraldine Laird," hcr latest produc-

tion for Robertson-Col- e releasc, is

seen in a iole that emphasizes ih?

fait she is one of the fincst emotional
actresses of the sereen. The play is

a screen version of Kathleen Novris'
storv which auneared serially ine oiui

Thousands Ilave Discovcred
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
result of Dr. Edwards determina tion

not to treat liver and bowel complainU
with calomel. For 17 years he used

tliese tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private
nractice with great success.

Thcy do ali the good that calomel
does but have no bad after elfects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
gums or danger Irom acid foods yet

they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel loey" and "heavy.
Note how they clear clouded bram and
perk up tlie spirita. lOc and 25c a box.

Will soon be bere, and lot us remind you of the

variety of material we are now showing to inect that
demand.

500 yards l'rinted Voiles in Gingbam Checks, Hair line ìstnpes and Blaek and Whito
cn'ects. Regular price f.5c. Saturday 4!)c yanl
4 pieces COTTO N l'ONGEE, S2 inches wide. Colora Boari Grey, Rose, Hello and
'fan ' Saturilay .".Oc yard
100 pairs Ladies' Silk Plaited Uose. Colors White, Champagne, Peail Grey, Bronzo
and Black. Today's value $1.50. Saturday 50c a pair
1000 yards narrow Dress Trftnniins and Cuiir.pi:.;. l'ulular prices lOc to 50c a yard.

' Saturday 5c a yard

Toc
of the leading publications and prov- -OH in. riain White Crepe,

3G in. Fancy Lace Voile,
3G in. Fancy White Voile,

Fine Plain Voile,
Silk Plaid Voile,
Plain White Organdie,

od one of the niost populur storica ot
the year. The photoplay is numel-ou- s

in settings and richness and the
display of gowns and livinjf girl mod-el- s

is a veritablc feast for the eye. A

powcrful drama of human value and
heart appeal. Niles Welch, that hand-som- e

young- actor of such splendici
ability, silpports Miss Barriscale. Onc

75c
79c

5c and $1.00
$1.50

89c and 9Sc

19c to 59c

$1.25
$1.50

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY GOODS CO.
India Linons,
72 in. Plain Dress Net,
72 in. Dotted Esprit Net,

tended the mid-summ- er niillinery ,-.

Mi. and Mrs. Ornai- Duval leave to-

day on a Bosto n tii)).
Mrs. Murdo Smith hnd children

leave next Tuesday for Detroit, Mich ,

whrre Mr. Smith has been the pa ;t

winter. They are to make their home
there.

Miss Lydia Fournier stili remains
very ili wtih muscular rheumatism.

S. C Harding of Concord. N. li.,

ii, .

M M. Counstll has returned from

a business trip to Samersworth, N. IL

Miss Virgini Berry of Newport is

ìl. t nf v, nbulvs Binclow and

RulTled Net Dress Flouncings
$2-9-

5 and 5Entirely new,

White Silk Tulle and Georgette, $2.50 and $3.50 yd

to the asscmbly of a
The best assortment of evcrything pertaining;

Dainty White down now awaits you here.

THE--

hundred per cent entertainment. At
the Please U today only.

Selùoni has there been a picturc of
such intense and fascinatine interest
as that under which Norma Tnlmadjie
makes ber bow for First National, a
pieture taken from the fanious novol
of Leroy Scott, author of "Marv Re-

gali." ,ìt's a drama of tremendous
emotional dcpths! A story of New-Yor-

life as it is lived today. A story
of two great worlds that lie side by
side, ontrasted in a way that grips
the aitention and thrills with th;
flash and confliet of oppo.-it-e charact-ei- s.

Miss Talmade bridge the-grra- t

chasm from one wo.ld to the other in
: nassage that is frought with frigh'-fn- l

dancers and amazing adventures.

other friends here.Charles Akin of Mclndoes Falls and
.John McLellan of Daiton were busi-

ness visitors here Thursday.'
Joseph Walker has been in Islam! Greatest Price Smashing

LÉACH & WATERMAN

Mrs. Leon Baxter and two chinimi
left Friday for a three weeks visit

in New Hampshire and Massachusetts
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Hale of Walden

visited their daug-hter-
, Mrs. Georg?

Morehouse, Thursday on the.r way

to Springf.eld, Mass., to see the.r son,

Clvde Hale. '

M A. Welner has purchased a ncv

Chevrolet touring car of the Morr.d

garag-c- .

Pomi this week on business.
Captain E. F. Griswo.d of East

St. Johnsbury called on old friends
bere Friday.

L. I. Bass who has spent the win-

ter with his daughter. Mrs. Edward
Cleary left Friday for Strattoni,
where he will remain durine; the

fiTODAY and

TOMORROWd8b
We don't know what you thought ol

the hook, but we sure do think you
ought to see the pieture. It's (juile
worth while and Norma Talmadge is

perfect in the leuding iole. "A
Daug-hto- of Two Worlds" is the bigatti-

-action at the Globe today and to-

rno now.
Miss Frances Atkinson of New-bur- y

was a visitor to St. Johnsbury
Thursday.

Ilernie Cray of Colebrook, N. IL.
is the guest of his; cousin. Mi', and
Mrs. .1. E. Greenwood. -

JREASE-U-THEATR- E
This theatre strives to Rive you the best in pictures

Ever held in St. Johnsbury and vicinity.

Starting

Aprii 28, 1 920
!See Monday and Tuesday Evening Caledonian

Nolin Bros. Cash Shoe Store

TODAY
Mrs. C. B. Rathbun has returned

from New York City where she at- -

Photo Plays for Parlicular Pcople
SJOBMfì TfiLKJflDGE

. -I-N

"A DAUGHTER OF TWO WORLDS"

Al ter the Absorbing Xovel by Leroy Scott
Girl's Amazing Adventures from the Bowery to

Fifth Avenue
"''h1sìs Norma' firirW pieture for.the First National

Exhibitors'

Animateci Cartoon-MU- TT & .TEFF

A Story No Faces Can Teli, "UN EASY FEET"
A distinet novelty stylcd "COMEDYART

Coming-"EY- ES OF YOUTH"

The Luck of Geraldine Laird'
STARIMNG

Bessie Sarriscalo
A Kathleen Norris Story

"
Robertson Cole Production

If you have never laughed and cried simultancously, you will
admit it is the most cnjoyablc hour you ever spent when you sre
this absorbing pieture.

Do not miss the wonderful display of ravishing and
beautiful girl models in this latest photoplay of Miss Barriscale,
who is most ably supported by that handsome young- actor Niles
Welch.

Our Usuai 2 Reel Western Drama Pathe News

SATURDAY
.1. WARREN KERRIGAN, in "A WHITE MAN'S CHANCE"

This is Mr. Kenigan's first pieture in a series of ten which
will be shown at the Please-- U as fast as produced.

MACK DENNETT COMEDY

4th Episode, Pearl White, in "THE BLACK SECRET"

JUST RIGHT FOR
EVENING WEAR

Vose Piano uscd: Sold by L. K. Harvey, Tassunipsic, Vermont

About75
of the consumers in St. Johnsbury insist on

Good Bread
the other 25 per cent don't care what they get if it is
only cheap. The stores that cater to the 75 per cent
ali carry our

Pure Milk Bread
Its uniform goodness is appreciated by the peo-pl- e

who want the best.

Of course, we carry that klnd, but we
also carry good serviceable styles that
will stand any amount of hard every-da- y

wear and look good, too.

OUR SHOES ARE FAMOUS

for (uality as well as style and many
of our patrons favor them liccause
they fìt so comfortably. Come in ami
try on a pair or so.

The F. E. Harris Store
DEAN McCLELLAN

Now is the season for painting--

SWIFT'S
Gold Coin Paint
Fully guaranteed, none better, 11

buildings in St. Johnsbury now being-painte-

with this paint. For Whole-

sale prices see
G. E. TOWLE,

21 ClifT Street, or Phonc 10R-- 4

PRICES
which will interest you.

Quality
which satisfies.

Chas. H. Howe
Jeweler

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

At ali times we en
deavor to serve our
patrons and conduct
our business in a
manner that will

cause us to be
by those

whom we serve.
We endeavor to sell
service and quality
with our

F. A. SCOTT CO.
Hakers Tel. 090 GrocersDancing

Lcricrc's Hall

- . Ti

IT .i.i.iuuuuimuiiii""""'111'""!! Evcry Saturday Evening.

Hills Novelty Orchestra
i

RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Crockery
Just received the largest shipment of Crockery bought 0 months

ago, leen shipped fiom Ohio for 4 months. This shipment contains
our regular White and Gold Pattern, also plain White Wure.

If you nred any regular dinner wure buy now as thesn goods are
worth today !() per cent more than Friday and Saturday sale price.

Friday and Saturday

5 Pieces Hats
3

or these goods.
NOTICE

Dr. F. E. Farmer's Oflice will he
rlosed from Apri! HUh to May lst.

the following- .special?

PLAIN WHITE DINNER WARI

SPECIAL
VALUES

In Boys' Shocs at Special Prices of

$2. SO, $3.00 and $3. 50
Per Pair

service in Boys' ShoesIf you are looking for
that are ali solici regular stock Shoes, this lot

two or three difTercnt brands will inter-

est you, as the prices are from to two to three dollars

per pair below the present market. Sizes 1 to 5 1-- 2.

If in doubt, play safe and buy a hat you can de-pe- nd

on to give you the very utmost in style, quality
and vaine.

The new Spring

Mallory Hats
are correct in every detail perfect specimens of the
Hatters' art. f

Soft, pliable, velvety felt with pure silk bands
luxurious but not expensive.

The most becoming hat you ever wore is here
for you now. .

FIRST QUALITY GOODS
4!)c
(i5o

20c cadi
2Zc cach

$(!.4!)

?8.4'J

Cì'.)c. Nappies, 8 in.
8!)e Nappies, '.) in.
1 lot White Bowls
1 lot Cups and Saucers
42 piece Dinner Sets
r4 piece Iiinner Sets

NO 1 WHITE & GOLD L

$12.00 value, 42 piece Diniu r Sets
$15.00 value 54 piece Dinner Sets
$'1.50 dozen Dinner Plates
51.50 dozen Sauec Dishes
Cups and Saucers

SECONDS IN WHITE
Dinner Plates
Cups and Saucers

D1D YOU KNOW

that a good hair cut and a clean

(Shave is

90 per cent
of a man's appearanee. If you

want to look well patronize
Joe's Place. Two liai bers, no

waiting.

INE DINNER WARE
$8.4!)

$10.95
$2.75 doz

$1.20
$.'1.95 doz

DINNER WARE
fi for $1.15
fi for $1.25TEWETTAMEY & REED

Successore to Bundy & Amey

"W II E RE SHOES AREFITTED"
J. N. Relation VJADLERt RCìCIiESTm' CLOT1LES E. N. RANDALL & CO.

71 Railroad Street CITIZEN5 BSK BlXCK , ST. cJOIINSBURYJVTi 77 and 81 Railroad Street


